Cobber Matchday Profile–Jill Hance #4
Year: Sophomore
Position: Setter
Major: Elementary Education
Post Graduation Plans: Teacher
Nickname: Beaner
Place I would most like to visit: Italy
Favorite foods: Steak and cookies
Favorite movies:
What About Bob, Manchurian Candidate
Favorite TV show: America's Funniest Home Videos
Favorite musical groups: Dave Matthews Band, OAR, Keith Urban
Favorite book: The Lovely Bones
The three people I would most like to meet: My Dad's Grandparents, Hugh Hefner
Nobody knows how much I like to: Organize
The biggest influence on my volleyball career: My parent's support
My dream job is: Teach 6th grad at my middle school in Hopkins, Minn.
CONCORDIA COLLEGE MOORHEAD “COBBERS”

No. Name Yr. Pos. Ht. Hometown/High School
01 Angie Bonde Fr. OH 5-9 Nerstrand, Minn./Faribault
02 Becca Shane Sr. MH 6-2 Detroit Lakes, Minn./Detroit Lakes
03 Danielle Dahl Sr. OH 6-0 Willmar, Minn./Willmar
04 Jill Hance So. S 5-4 Hopkins, Minn./BSM
05 Tara Hall Jr. OH 5-11 Eden Prairie, Minn./Eden Prie
06 Alyssa Dahl So. S 5-9 Willmar, Minn./Willmar
07 Michelle Honek Jr. OH 5-10 Staples, Minn./Staples-Motley
08 Anna Walden Sr. DS 5-6 Hawley, Minn./Hawley
09 Anna Tinkham So. DS 5-7 Fisher, Minn./Fisher
10 Abby Scheel Sr. OH 6-1 Fergus Falls, Minn./Hillcrest Acad.
11 Lindsay Sirmpa Sr. RH 5-11 Dickinson, N.D./Dickinson
12 Katlin Anderson So. S 5-9 Lisbon, N.D./Lisbon
13 Meghann Southwick Fr. OH 5-10 Byron, Minn./Byron
15 Kristen Hokenstad So. RH 6-3 Bismarck, N.D./Bismarck Century

Coaching Staff:
Head Coach – Tim Mosser (NDSU ’86; 14th Season – 244-168 First 13 seasons)
Assistant Coaches - Amy Fitzner (Concordia ’05/1st Year), Bob Jones (Chapman ’86/8th Year)

CONCORDIA COLLEGE MOORHEAD JV ROSTER

No. Name Yr. Pos. Ht. Hometown/High School
01 Hannah Erickson Fr. S 5-7 Fargo, N.D./Oak Grove
02 Leah Kay Fr. OH 5-10 Dassel, Minn./Dassel-Cokato
06 Leah Heilman Fr. DS 5-10 Coon Rapids, Minn./Saint Bernard’s
07 Megan Jones Fr. OH 5-9 Moorhead, Minn./Moorhead
08 Maggie Olson Fr. MH 5-10 Fargo, N.D./Fargo North
09 Juliana Schumacher Fr. MH 6-0 Perham, Minn./Perham
11 Christy Schauer Fr. S 5-7 Langdon, N.D./Langdon
13 Erin Sykora Fr. OH 5-9 Rapid City, S.D./Stevens
14 Dana Wermers Fr. MH 5-10 Rapid City, S.D./Stevens
15 Britta Nelson Fr. RH 5-10 Twin Valley, Minn./Norman Cty East

Current JV Record: 10-2-0

COLEGE OF ST. BENEDICT “BLAZERS”

No. Name Yr. Pos. Ht. Hometown/High School
1 Anna Philp Fr. S 5-8 Waconia, Minn./Waconia
2 Beth Hanson Fr. S 5-7 Fairbault, Minn./Bethlehem Academy
3 Kylee Knutson So. DS/L 5-6 Esko, Minn./Esko
4 Theresa Naumann Jr. MB 5-11 Columbia Heights, Minn./Totino-Grace
5 Kristal Sawatzke Fy. L 5-6 Annandale, Minn./H. Waverly Winsted
6 Katie Schlangen Fy. OH 5-9 St. Joseph, Minn./Sartell
7 Emily Stessman Jr. OH/RS 5-11 Omaha, Neb./Marian
9 Laura Zwach Sr. L 5-2 Walnut Grove, Minn./Tracy Area
10 Teri Knapper Sr. MB 5-11 Renville, Minn./Renville County West
11 Alicia Reif Sr. RS/OH 5-8 St. Cloud, Minn./Rocori
12 Emma Jaynes Fy. OH 5-8 Hibbing, Minn./Hibbing
13 Andrea Millerbernd Fy. OH 5-8 Littlefork, Minn./Littlefork Big Falls
15 Jessica Olsem Fy. MB 5-8 Dundee, Minn./Westbrk Walnut Grove
16 Nicole Hjelmgren So. M 5-0 Maplewood, Minn./N. St. Paul
18 Kati Wendlandt So. OH 5-8 Hutchinson, Minn./Hutchinson

Coaching Staff
Head Coach: Michelle Swanson-Blaeser (7th season / 96-72 overall)
Assistant Coaches: Amanda Anderson, Elise Cooper
**2006 ST. BEN’S SCHEDULE**

**SEPTEMBER**

1-2 at Elmhurst (Ill.) Tournament

1 vs. Alma (Mich.) W 3-2
1 vs. UW-Oshkosh L 0-3
2 vs. St. Mary’s W 3-0
2 vs. Carleton L 1-3
13 ST. CATHERINE W 3-0

15-16 CSB HOLIDAY INVITATIONAL

15 vs. SIMPSON (IOWA) W 3-2
15 vs. UW-RIVER FALLS W 3-1
16 vs. NEBRASKA WESLEYAN W 3-2
16 vs. UW-PLATTEVILLE L 1-3
20 ST. THOMAS L 0-3
22 ST. MARY’S W 3-1
23 CARLETON W 3-0
27 at Hamline L 1-3

**OCTOBER**

4 at Bethel W 3-1

6-7 at IIAC/MIAC Border Battle at St. Thomas

6 vs. Central L 0-3
6 vs. Cornell L 2-3
7 vs. Wartburg W 3-0
7 vs. Buena Vista W 3-0
11 MACALESTER L 2-3
14 at Simpson (Iowa) Triangular

14 vs. Principia (Mo.) W 3-0
14 vs. Simpson (Iowa) L 0-3
18 AUGSBURG W 3-0
20 at St. Olaf L 2-3
21 at Gustavus L 2-3
25 at Concordia College 7 p.m.

**2006 CONCORDIA SCHEDULE**

**SEPTEMBER**

1-2 CONCORDIA INVITATIONAL

1 vs. ST. SCHOLASTICA W 3-0
1 vs. MAYVILLE STATE W 3-0
2 vs. BEMIDJI STATE W 3-1
2 vs. VALLEY CITY STATE W 3-0

8-9 at Trinity (Texas) Tournament

8 vs. Christopher Newport W 3-1
8 vs. Hardin-Simmons W 3-0
9 vs. #9 UW-Oshkosh W 3-0
9 vs. Trinity (Texas) L 0-3
13 at #4 St. Thomas W 3-0
16 #16 CARLETON W 3-1
19 AUGSBURG W 3-2
23 ST. MARY’S W 3-0
27 at Macalester W 3-0

**OCTOBER**

6-7 at Iowa/Minnesota Border Battle at UST

6 vs. Wartburg (Iowa) W 3-0
6 Buena Vista (Iowa) W 3-1
7 #1 Central (Iowa) W 3-2
7 Cornell (Iowa) W 3-0
11 BETHEL W 3-1
13 at Gustavus W 3-1
14 at St. Olaf W 3-1
18 at St. Kate’s W 3-0
25 ST. BEN’S 7 p.m.

**NOVEMBER**

2 MIAC PLAYOFFS - Semifinal TBA
4 MIAC PLAYOFFS - Final TBA

---

**MATCHDAY SCHEDULES**

**COBBER SENIOR SENDOFF**

Tonight’s match marks the final regular season home contest for a quartet of Cobber seniors. **Danielle Dahl, Becca Shane, Lindsay Sipma** and **Anna Walden** will all be playing their final home match before the start of the playoffs. All four have made enormous contributions to the Cobber volleyball program – some for a single season and some for the entire four years. Four will be remembered for their outstanding play on the court and their kindness and character off the court. All four will be greatly missed, but the Cobber Gameday staff knows that all four will go on to be a success in their respective careers. It has been a real honor to watch all four compete throughout the years. For Lindsay Sipma and Becca Shane, who have played all four years, they leave with a combined record of 92-18. That is a school record for most wins by a single class. They have also been to three straight NCAA Tournaments and have a pair of MIAC Conference Tournament titles under their belts. Anna Walden joined the duo in their sophomore season and immediately fit right in. She helped the team to three straight 20-win seasons. It was also in 2004 that Concordia first made a splash on the AVCA National Rankings chart. They have since gone 31 consecutive weeks ranked in the top 25 in the nation. That has culminated with this year’s No.4 ranking – the highest in program history. Like Walden, Danielle Dahl joined the Cobber volleyball team to be able to compete with her sister for one final season. Danielle came aboard the Concordia volleyball express at the beginning of this year and has added another powerful weapon at the net. Joining Shane and Sipma, Danielle Dahl has given the Cobbers a trio of attack and defensive standouts. They have helped Concordia lead the league in attack percentage, kills per game, blocks per game and opponent’s attack percentage. The only thing the Gameday staff could wish for would be a long run in the NCAA Tournament followed by a happy and healthy life as a Cobber alum. To all four – thanks for the wonderful memories.

---

**COBBER SENIORS**

**Name:** Danielle Dahl  
**Hometown:** Willmar, Minn.  
**Major:** Business Education  
**Post Graduation Plans:** Coach and Teach

*In head Coach Tim Mosser’s Words:* Danielle Dahl has provided tremendous intensity and energy for our team. Her explosive offense and steady blocking and defense have contributed greatly to our successful season. We’re glad she decided to be a Cobber this year.

**Name:** Becca Shane  
**Hometown:** Detroit Lakes, Minn.  
**Major:** Exercise Science  
**Post Graduation Plans:** Graduate School

*In head Coach Tim Mosser’s Words:* Becca Shane has proven to be one of the elite players in the region and the country. In addition to her outstanding hitting and blocking, Becca has shown maturity and leadership on and off the court this year for the Cobbers. She will be remembered as one of the greats in Cobber Volleyball history.

**Name:** Lindsay Sipma  
**Hometown:** Dickinson, N.D.  
**Major:** Nursing  
**Post Graduation Plans:** RN, Graduate School

*In head Coach Tim Mosser’s Words:* Lindsay Sipma has been a quiet, but very important, member of the Concordia volleyball team. Her deceptively quick slide approach has enabled her to be one of the MIAC leaders in hitting percentage. Her positive, encouraging attitude is appreciated by all her teammates.

**Name:** Anna Walden  
**Hometown:** Hawley, Minn.  
**Major:** Nursing  
**Post Graduation Plans:** Graduate School

*In head Coach Tim Mosser’s Words:* Anna Walden has provided consistent passing, defense and leadership for Concordia this year. A student of the game, we depend on Anna to run our defensive scheme and to put our setters and hitters in a position to be successful. Her ability to pinpoint weaknesses in an opponent’s defense is a valuable tool for Concordia.
2006 MIAC STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>MIAC W</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Overall Games</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>STR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concordia</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1 .944</td>
<td>W10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustavus</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.714</td>
<td>L2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Benedict</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>.711</td>
<td>W2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Thomas</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>.483</td>
<td>W6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamline</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>.647</td>
<td>W1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>.591</td>
<td>L1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carleton</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>L1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macalester</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>W1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Olaf</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11 .421</td>
<td>W1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary’s</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13 .316</td>
<td>L3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Catherine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14 .333</td>
<td>W2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augsburg</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13 .350</td>
<td>L3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UPCOMING MATCHES
10/25/2006 (Wednesday)
Saint Benedict @ Concordia, 7:00pm
Bethel @ Macalester, 7:00pm
Carleton @ St. Olaf, 7:00pm
Hamline @ Augsburg, 7:00pm
Gustavus @ Saint Mary’s, 7:00pm
St. Catherine @ St. Thomas, 7:00pm
10/28/2006 (Saturday)
Bethel vs. TBA @ UW-River Falls Tournament
Bethel vs. TBA @ UW-River Falls Tournament
St. Olaf vs. Augustana @ UW-La Crosse, Noon
St. Olaf @ UW-La Crosse, 2:00pm

MIAC Playoffs
10/31/2006 (Tuesday) - First Round
#6 Seed @ #3 Seed, 7:00pm
#5 Seed @ #4 Seed, 7:00pm
11/2/2006 (Thursday) - Semifinals
#4/5 Seed @ #1 Concordia, 7:00pm
#3/6 Seed @ #2 Gustavus, 7:00pm
11/4/2006 (Saturday) - Championship
High Seed Host, 7:00pm

RECENT RESULTS
10/23/2006 (Monday)
North Central @ Augsburg, 7:00pm
10/24/2006 (Tuesday)
St. Thomas @ UW-River Falls, 7:00pm
10/21/2006 (Saturday)
St. Catherine 0 @ Carleton 3
Saint Benedict 2 @ Gustavus 3
Hamline 3 vs. Viterbo 3 @ Hamline Triangular
Hamline 3 vs. Luther 1 @ Hamline Triangular
St. Thomas 3 vs. Clarke 0 @ Dubuque Invite
St. Thomas vs. Dubuque 0 @ Dubuque Invite
Saint Mary’s 0 vs. Loras 3 @ Dubuque Invite
Saint Mary’s 0 vs. Dubuque 3 @ Dubuque Invite
10/20/2006 (Friday)
Saint Benedict 2 @ St. Olaf 3
Augsburg 2 @ Macalester 3
Viterbo 3 vs. St. Catherine 1
 UW-Stevens Point 2 @ Bethel 3
Wartburg 0 vs. Bethel 3 @ Bethel Triangular
St. Mary’s 3 vs. Carlew 1 @ Dubuque Invite
St. Thomas 3 vs. Loras 1 @ Dubuque Invite
Saint Mary’s 0 vs. St. Thomas 3 @ Dubuque Invite
10/18/2006 (Wednesday)
Concordia 3 @ St. Catherine 0
Bethel 0 @ Carleton 3
Hamline 3 @ St. Thomas 2
Gustavus 3 @ Macalester 1
St. Olaf 3 @ Saint Mary’s 2
Augsburg 0 @ Saint Benedict 3

2006 TEAM STATISTICS

CONCORDIA COLLEGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>K/Game</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>A/Game</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>SA/Gm</th>
<th>SE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A. Philp</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>B. Hanson</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>.1034</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>K. Knutson</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>.125</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>K. Knutson</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1.03</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>.115</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>S. Sawatzke</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>M. Southwick</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>.100</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>L. Zaw</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>1.57</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>.202</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>T. Knapper</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>.091</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>J. Hance</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.091</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>J. Miller</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>1.57</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>.297</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>J. Olsem</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1.57</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>.365</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLLEGE OF ST. BENEDICT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>K/Game</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>A/Game</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>SA/Gm</th>
<th>SE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A. Philp</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>B. Hanson</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>.1034</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>K. Knutson</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>.125</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>K. Knutson</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1.03</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>.115</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>S. Sawatzke</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>M. Southwick</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>.100</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>L. Zaw</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>1.57</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>.202</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>T. Knapper</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>.091</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>J. Hance</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.091</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>J. Miller</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>1.57</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>.297</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>J. Olsem</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1.57</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>.365</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>